
Latest Actions for Bills in Group: TOGA

As of Tuesday, February 26, 2019 at 4:09 PM

Bill Number Composite Abstract Last Major Action Action
Date

SB0134 by
Roberts 

(HB0465 by
Daniel)

As introduced, extends the department of environment and conservation to June 30, 2023. Passed Senate, Ayes
30, Nays 0 
(Last action on
companion,
2/6/2019 11:20:17
AM: HB0465)

02/25/2019

HB0487 by
Daniel 

(SB0155 by
Roberts)

As introduced, extends the southern states energy board to June 30, 2027. Rec. for pass; ref to
Calendar & Rules
Committee 
(Last action on
companion,
2/14/2019 3:17:23
PM: SB0155)

02/18/2019

SB0155 by
Roberts 

(HB0487 by
Daniel)

As introduced, extends the southern states energy board to June 30, 2027. Rcvd. from S., held
on H. desk. 
(Last action on
companion,
2/18/2019 3:06:28
PM: HB0487)

02/14/2019

SB0866 by
Bowling 

(HB0990 by
Russell)

As introduced, requires the department to either approve permit applications pertaining to water and sewage within
30 days of receipt or provide a clear, written explanation for not issuing the permit with citations to supporting
authority.

Passed on Second
Consideration, refer
to Senate Energy,
Ag., and Nat.
Resources
Committee 
(Last action on
companion,
2/11/2019 8:38:08
AM: HB0990)

02/11/2019

SB0941 by
Yarbro 

As introduced, establishes the office of apprenticeship and work-study programs within the department; provides a
tax credit to entities that participate in the programs; and reinstates certain apprenticeship programs for certain
professional boards and commissions.

Passed on Second
Consideration, refer
to Senate

02/11/2019

https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=SB0134
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=HB0465
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=HB0487
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=SB0155
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=SB0155
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=HB0487
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=SB0866
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=HB0990
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=SB0941


(HB0859 by
Thompson)

Commerce and
Labor Committee 
(Last action on
companion,
2/11/2019 2:08:37
PM: HB0859)

SB1006 by
Gilmore 

(HB0056 by
Potts)

As introduced, prohibits as a Class B misdemeanor punishable by a fine an employer from screening an applicant
for employment based upon compensation history; permits employer to consider the compensation history of
current employee during a transfer, move, or hire of the employee to a new position with the same employer;
permits applicant to voluntarily share compensation history information with prospective employer; grants
enforcement authority to department of labor and workforce development.

Passed on Second
Consideration, refer
to Senate
Commerce and
Labor Committee 
(Last action on
companion,
1/22/2019 6:22:43
PM: HB0056)

02/11/2019

SB1069 by
Dickerson 

(HB0045 by
Marsh)

As introduced, increases from $500 to $1,000 the amount of the penalty imposed on a person convicted by a court
of having injured or destroyed any portion of the gas fixtures or other property belonging to a gas company, having
willfully opened a communication into the street or other gas pipes, or having let on gas after it has been stopped
by a gas company.

Passed on Second
Consideration, refer
to Senate State and
Local Government
Committee 
(Last action on
companion,
1/22/2019 6:30:02
PM: HB0045)

02/11/2019

SB1223 by
Niceley 

(HB1378 by
Sexton J)

As introduced, requires department to post annual report regarding the status of water quality on its website within
five business days of the report's submission to the governor and general assembly.

Passed on Second
Consideration, refer
to Senate Energy,
Ag., and Nat.
Resources
Committee 
(Last action on
companion,
2/11/2019 8:38:08
AM: HB1378)

02/11/2019

HB0845 by
Todd 

(SB0811 by
Jackson)

As introduced, requires state to assume regulatory oversight relative to effluents during periods in which the
federal government does not have adequate funds to exercise such responsibilities.

Assigned to s/c
Agriculture and
Natural Resources
Subcommittee 
(Last action on
companion,
2/7/2019 12:11:17
PM: SB0811)

02/11/2019

https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=HB0859
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=SB1006
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=HB0056
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=SB1069
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=HB0045
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=SB1223
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=HB1378
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=HB0845
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=SB0811


HB0859 by
Thompson 

(SB0941 by
Yarbro)

As introduced, establishes the office of apprenticeship and work-study programs within the department; provides a
tax credit to entities that participate in the programs; and reinstates certain apprenticeship programs for certain
professional boards and commissions.

Assigned to s/c
Business
Subcommittee 
(Last action on
companion,
2/11/2019 3:15:55
PM: SB0941)

02/11/2019

HB1378 by
Sexton J 

(SB1223 by
Niceley)

As introduced, requires department to post annual report regarding the status of water quality on its website within
five business days of the report's submission to the governor and general assembly.

P2C, caption bill,
held on desk -
pending amdt. 
(Last action on
companion,
2/11/2019 3:10:59
PM: SB1223)

02/11/2019

HB0990 by
Russell 

(SB0866 by
Bowling)

As introduced, requires the department to either approve permit applications pertaining to water and sewage within
30 days of receipt or provide a clear, written explanation for not issuing the permit with citations to supporting
authority.

P2C, caption bill,
held on desk -
pending amdt. 
(Last action on
companion,
2/11/2019 3:15:55
PM: SB0866)

02/11/2019

SB0495 by
Bowling 

(HB0098 by
Howell)

As introduced, requires department to publish its roster of names and places of business of all licensed geologists
on the department's website.

Passed on Second
Consideration, refer
to Senate Energy,
Ag., and Nat.
Resources
Committee 
(Last action on
companion,
1/28/2019 10:15:08
AM: HB0098)

02/07/2019

SB0811 by
Jackson 

(HB0845 by
Todd)

As introduced, requires state to assume regulatory oversight relative to effluents during periods in which the
federal government does not have adequate funds to exercise such responsibilities.

Passed on Second
Consideration, refer
to Senate Energy,
Ag., and Nat.
Resources
Committee 
(Last action on
companion,

02/07/2019

https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=HB0859
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=SB0941
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=HB1378
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=SB1223
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=HB0990
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=SB0866
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=SB0495
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=HB0098
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=SB0811
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=HB0845


2/11/2019 2:12:42
PM: HB0845)

HB0465 by
Daniel 

(SB0134 by
Roberts)

As introduced, extends the department of environment and conservation to June 30, 2023. P2C, ref. to
Government
Operations
Committee 
(Last action on
companion,
2/26/2019 12:12:22
PM: SB0134)

02/06/2019

HB0468 by
Daniel 

(SB0137 by
Roberts)

As introduced, extends the state energy policy council to June 30, 2020. P2C, ref. to
Government
Operations
Committee 
(Last action on
companion,
1/30/2019 9:14:00
AM: SB0137)

02/06/2019

SB0316 by
Watson 

(HB0194 by
Dunn)

As introduced, allows the speakers or a majority of members of the general assembly to intervene in certain legal
proceedings.

Passed on Second
Consideration, refer
to Senate State and
Local Government
Committee 
(Last action on
companion,
2/1/2019 5:51:55
PM: HB0194)

02/04/2019

HB0194 by
Dunn 

(SB0316 by
Watson)

As introduced, allows the speakers or a majority of members of the general assembly to intervene in certain legal
proceedings.

Assigned to s/c
Civil Justice
Subcommittee 
(Last action on
companion,
2/4/2019 2:23:40
PM: SB0316)

02/01/2019

SB0137 by
Roberts 

(HB0468 by
Daniel)

As introduced, extends the state energy policy council to June 30, 2020. Passed on Second
Consideration, refer
to Senate
Government
Operations
Committee 

01/30/2019

https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=HB0465
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=SB0134
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=HB0468
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=SB0137
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=SB0316
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=HB0194
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=HB0194
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=SB0316
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=SB0137
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=HB0468


(Last action on
companion,
2/6/2019 11:20:17
AM: HB0468)

HB0098 by
Howell 

(SB0495 by
Bowling)

As introduced, requires department to publish its roster of names and places of business of all licensed geologists
on the department's website.

P2C, caption bill,
held on desk -
pending amdt. 
(Last action on
companion,
2/7/2019 12:11:17
PM: SB0495)

01/28/2019

HB0045 by
Marsh 

(SB1069 by
Dickerson)

As introduced, increases from $500 to $1,000 the amount of the penalty imposed on a person convicted by a court
of having injured or destroyed any portion of the gas fixtures or other property belonging to a gas company, having
willfully opened a communication into the street or other gas pipes, or having let on gas after it has been stopped
by a gas company.

Assigned to s/c
Utilities
Subcommittee 
(Last action on
companion,
2/11/2019 3:10:59
PM: SB1069)

01/22/2019

HB0056 by
Potts 

(SB1006 by
Gilmore)

As introduced, prohibits as a Class B misdemeanor punishable by a fine an employer from screening an applicant
for employment based upon compensation history; permits employer to consider the compensation history of
current employee during a transfer, move, or hire of the employee to a new position with the same employer;
permits applicant to voluntarily share compensation history information with prospective employer; grants
enforcement authority to department of labor and workforce development.

Assigned to s/c
Employee Affairs
Subcommittee 
(Last action on
companion,
2/11/2019 3:10:59
PM: SB1006)

01/22/2019

    

https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=HB0098
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=SB0495
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=HB0045
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=SB1069
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=HB0056
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=SB1006
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/billinfo/default.aspx?BillNumber=%C2%A0

